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Abstract 
In recent years, the problem of development and evolution of disparities between 
urban and rural areas became focal point paid by broad attention in our country. The 
disparities between urban and rural areas which enlarge day by day, as well as many 
negative influences brought from this are hindering chinese society's comprehensive 
coordinated development seriously. For the reason of that, how to plan urban and rural 
areas coordinated development had already became the most important problem in 
social development of China. 
This dissertation incapably purely explores urban and rural areas coordinated 
development from angles of economics, politics and so on, but discusses the role of 
mass media which acts on urban and rural areas coordinated development from the 
communication. Based on the relations of the mass media and social development, 
this research inspects the status and function of mass media in urban and rural areas 
coordinated development in our country and suggests that the mass media which has 
the significant influence on social development has inseparable contacting with the 
coordinated development. The author holds the view that the urban-rural dual 
structure has two contradicted functions in our country. On the one hand, the mass 
media uses its unique function to make great contributions for the rural economical, 
political, cultural, and social development and to accelerate the modernization of the 
rural areas. On the other hand, the change of characteristics of the mass media and the 
serious unbalanced present situation of mass media which exists in chinese urban and 
rural areas has inevitably intensified expansion of disparities between the urban and 
rural areas and brought the adverse effects for the urban and rural areas coordinated 
development. 
In profits from the predecessors’ achievements from fundamental research and 
empirical research and the reality of China, the author discusses how to use the mass 
media to advance the urban and rural areas coordinated development effectively and 
to play its unique actor in solving the serious unbalanced advancement between the 
urban and rural areas and to build a harmonious society. The author proposes that 
government should promote the development of public media faces the chinese rural 
areas specially, which can be probably regarded as the novelty of this dissertation, and 
discusses operation pattern of public media mainly including function, localization 
and sources of fund and so on in the article. 
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比率是 1∶2．57，到 2004 年则为 1∶3．23。
①















































































































































核心理论也随之发生着变化。从 50 年代的现代化理论，60 年代的依附理论，到

























                                                        
① 徐晖明．传播与发展——我国大众传播现状调查与分析[D]．上海：复旦大学，2004．1-2． 














 第一章 绪论 
 5
际新闻界》1988 年第 4 期）、《2000 年的发展传播学——未来趋势和发展方向》
（格德温·C·丘著、蒋俊新编译，载《现代传播》1989 年第 2 期）、以及《发



























如，1987 年 10 至 12 月，复旦大学文化与传播研究中心与发展传播学研究的重
要基地——美国东西方文化中心传播研究所共同合作，在上海市区十个区和郊县
青浦农村进行了抽样调查总样本人数为 2000 的问卷调查。根据电脑对定量统计
                                                        

























究的新领域》（载《国际新闻界》1990 年第 3 期），支庭荣的《由盛转衰的发展
传播学》（载《新闻大学》1996 年第 4期），陈龙的《“发展理论”演进中的媒介










代化》课题组编，新华出版社，1992 年 10 月）、《媒介变革与社会发展》（崔宝
国，南京师范大学出版社，1999 年）、《中国乡村传播学》（谢咏才、李红燕，知
识产权出版社，2005 年 9 月）等，译著有《大众传播媒介与社会发展》（韦尔伯·施
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